
Leisure



-going places 
-going to the library
-going to a restaurant
-going to the cinema
-going to a fast food restaurant
-going to the pub
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Ask each other about your preferences



- watch television

- listen to music

- play football

- go on the Internet

- 
skateboard
- play rugby
-rollerblade

- play rugby

- play tennis

- listen to 

music

- skateboard
- play tennis

- go swimming

- play rugby

- go swimming

- play tennis

- play football

-play football
- play tennis

- play rugby

- play rugby
- play cricket
- go windsurfing
- go sailing

- play sport

- go into town

- listen to music

- see my friends

- go to a drama group
- go to a dance group

- go to the cinema
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What does pastime mean for 
YOU?



a. The most popular activity in Britain is 
going to the pub.

b. Most pubs do not serve any food.
c. Some pubs have karaoke competitions
d. Ten times more people go to fast food 

restaurants.
e. Going to the cinema is twice as popular 

as going to the library.
f. There are more than twice as many 

cinemas as there were 20 years ago.
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a. Where can you go riding?
b. Where can you climb to the top?
c. Where can you see the stars?
d. Where can you see the Bluebird?
e. Where can you buy a red shirt?
f. Where and when can you go on a waterbus?
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At 
home:

Create a booklet for a  foreign 
friend  

advertising two or tree places of 
interest 

in your native town.



-going to the pub
-going to a fast food restaurant
-going to the cinema
-going to a restaurant
-going to the library
-going places


